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So the falling of the hair tells
of the approach of age and
declining power.

No matter bow barren the tree
nor how leafless it may seem,
you Confidently expect leaves
again And why?

Because there is life at the
roots.

So vou need not worry about
the falling of your hair, the 3C threatened ieparture of youth 3
and beauty. And why? 3Because if mere is a spark or
life remaining ia trie roots or
the hair

I1B 1

5
will arouse ft into healthy activ-
ity. The hair ceases to come
out: it begins to grow: and the
glory of your youth is restored
to you.

we have a book on the Hair
and its Diseases. It is tree.
Tha earn Adrlom - fl

itit nhtiln all t h hnrflts V

vnn expected from tha ue of tlie Vigor, II
writ A the tlf rtor about It. JTolublT f 4
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Administrator's Notice.
Kntate of John Powell, deceased.
Tbe underslKned bavlnx been appointed

adoilnlmralor of the entitle of John
J'owell. late of the county of Kock
lxiuDd. state of lilinoW. decciwed. hereby
rives notice that lie will appear before the

county court of Kocu Island emmty. at the
oounty court room, in tbe city of Kock Island,
at the March term, on the BrM Monday
in arch next, at which time all per-
son huvinir claims against said estate are
notified ami requested to at tend, for tbe pur-
pose of bavin; the s.une adjusted.

All person Indehied to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this Ith day of January. A. D. 1PC0.
V. 11. Klsti.ek. Administrator.

Administrator's otic 8.
mtate of Henry Han-ioi- . deceased.
The underpinned batinir been nppoirtd

anrnwUtratrix with will annexed of the ch-ta- e

of Henry Harrison, late of the coun-
ty of Kock Island. Mtate of Illinois, deceased,
hereby jcives uotice that she will up-M-

before tbe county court of Kock lsla:id
teounty. at the county court room, in tbe c-t-

of Kix'k Island, it tbe April term, on the
first Monday in April next, at whicb time
all person hatinc claims against said estate
are notified and requested to attend, for tbe
purpose tif baviutf the aiuc adjusted.

Mrrs4iis indebted to said estate are re
stl to mike Immediate payment to tbe

uMlrwnuI.
ated thin :ut day of Ja-uar- y. A. D. 19.

HtHt' Htm.', Adiiiini-iratr- ix with wi I

annex 'r

KsecuV Notice.
rotate of Kin ma Johnson, deceased.
Tli undersigned bavin been appointed ex-

ecutor of the state of the last will arid
testament of rmroa Johnson, late f the
county of Kock Island, mate of Ulinoi.
deceased, berehv cives notliM that be will
ipear before the county court of Kock

Isiaud county, at tbe county court room. In
'the city of Kok Island, at the April
term, on the Hrst Monday in April next,
at whicb time ail persons h inir claims airainst,
aald estate are noil ned and rcuursied to at-
tend, for the imnxwe of bavin the same ad-

justed. All person. Indebted to id estate
ire requested to maxe immediate payment
tO tn undersiirned
Dated wis 'Jilh day of January. A. D. lsvw.

(.Isi-A- NXIXO.
1 t tcier

Master Kale.
S. R. Kenwortby and Jackson A Hunt.

Attorneys.
Mmm of Illinois. i

ftiuek Island County, i

la the t'trcuit I'ourt, in chancery, Far-tl'u-

general No. 44r.
Jatot simnou ra. IuU lVUenfah Charles

Simmon. 'atherine WlJson. Klizabetb Che-
ney. J. Simmon, and tjeorire H. citi-mo- n.

IVter '. S mmou. and Itarnson rt.
Simmon in their ow n neht and as trustee
for Harry Kieencr. Gcorire keener TUne
jleencr. and W'ulie Fleecer under the last

of Hhiuip Simmon, deceased, and Maria
i--i Dsrlinr. evnibi M. Simmon. Harry

leener. TLUie K.eener and WU-i- ;
Meener

Jor'ce I. hereby piven that by ylrtue of
4srre of sid eourl. entered in the above

cause n the seveut-er.t- day of Jn-ITnr-

A. ! 1W I shsll. on SatunJ-JV- . the ebh-ceentk-

davof February. A. 1. at Ujebour
tit o o fiuiili in tae ufternoon. ut tbe eiwt
door of the urt house, in the city of nock
Island. In auid couuty of Kock Island, as di-

rected by said decree, sell at public a iction to
the biKbext and best bidder for ch in band a
certain parcel of land, situate la the eounty
of Kock Island and state of Illinois, known
ajxi drscr bed as follows, lo-wi-t:

Xb southeast quarter ' ) of aection six t8
la voaraatiip sixteenth lo north rane one D
wetof lb? fourth Klh principal meridian, in
roek Lslaad oounty. iiimoi:

lateo ax Kock Is'ard. I'linols this e'Bh- -
...mhiliTOf Jaaia-y- . A. IV' Fj ri F. I'ARVtMTtB.
ttfler In Chancery. Kock Island t'ount-- . 111

S. K Kk swoktht.Jl k! & lil ksT.Cmplainsat f Solicitor "

Bt js'ew Orleans nd Mobile.

MARDI QVEEX A CKESCE.VT

Rout limi ed iraisk. equip-
ped with eltce. ror:t:rGRAS OU..,.,.1 ts from On- -

Koie d.ily- - Fen. t to.rianUa. toe Kortb on

lifrTAla . on same date. A. C KlSS-- -

osTeiea- - Agt--, Cincinnati. U.

tM nsrr yn remiss tb
:V1.. , tmr WlUxT t

Wmmwm .1111 I
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ARMYBI LLISEIIACTEO
. .

So Far as the House Can Make
It the Law of the

Nation.

PEOVIDES FOE 100,000 B0LDHES,

Divine tbe Pretldant Power to Cat It to
0,000 jaeatlon of Im of the Army ia

Strikes and Riots Comes I'p Cleve-
land's Action at Chicago Indorsed
Bacon Tells the Senate on What Terms
lie Will Vote for the Paris Treaty.
Washington. Feb. 1. During: almost

the entire morning hour xcaterday the
senate had under discussion the policy
of this country to be pursued in the
I'l.ilipriine islands. Berry of Arkansas
discussed the policy of expansion with
out a reference to the constitutional
point Involved. He spoke from notea
stating: his objections to the pending
tieaty of peace. An attempt by Bacon
of Oeoreia to secure a vote upon his
resolution, which in brief declares tha
the I'nfted States government will not
make war uuoo a people seeking for
their freedom, precipitated a lively
debate, which was participated in by
Piatt of Connecticut, and Teller. Bacon
declared he would not vote for the
treaty unless some such declaration
were adopted by congress. To this Piatt
took exception. .No action was taken
en the resolution.

Berry's Kale of Action Stated.
Berry, referring to an alluion made

that he had not always earnestly sup
ported the government of the United
States, said it was true he had served
In tWe Confederate army, and that there
had never been a day of his life since
that he was not proud of the service
yet he believed that the government of
the United States under which we were
liow living was the greatest on the face
of the earth. "I will never vote, how
ever, he declared with great emphasis

to place upon any people a policy
against which Lee fought and against
which Jackson gave up his life. It has
been urged that we hold those islands
and cannot release them now. That is
not true. According to the protocol we
hold only the city, bay and harbor of
Manila. The remainder of the islands
are not under our control.

Pblllpplns Situation Critical.
In discussing the matter Piatt of

Connecticut said: '"The situation in the
Philippines is critical. Aguinaldo is in
tirms. He Is using arms furnished to him
by the United States. That is the situ
ation. Whom else but the United
States is he in arms against? The rat
ideation of tlii treaty will give the
United States the right to say to Aguin
aldo: "We are in control in these isl
ands. Attack us if you dare.' " Further
along Piatt inquired of Bacon: "Do I
understand the senator will not vote
for the treaty unless this resolution is
adopted?"

Bacon "That is true." Continuing
however. Bacon said he would modify
his statement by saying that he would
not vote for the treaty unless some
rTeclaration embodying the principle of
his resolution was adopted.

Baoon Demands a "Clncli.
In other words." said. Piatt, "if that

I he policy of the government it must
ie declared now.
To this question Bacon replied in the

affirmative. Further explaining his
position Bacon, in answer to a question
by Teller, said he would not vote for the
rcaty unless the resolution adopted by
he senate had also been adopted by the

house and signed by the president be-
fore the vote for the treaty was taken.
Bacon later modified this proposition.
paying : I win vole for the ratification
of the treaty if the senate will pass the
resolution and the president will con- -
sent to give ua a favorable expression
upon It."

'I don't know how we could get tuch
an expression. reponded Teller.

Nor do I. said Bacon, "but I am sat- -
sfied that we could find a means of

gettin? it." The executive session
(radically continued this debate upon
aklpg pp the Pari treaty.

ARM.X REORGANIZATION" HI LI, PASSES

labor Question Brought Into the Debata
by Cutnmlnjrs nf New York.

Washington, Feb. l. The bill to re
organize and increase the standing
army to about lOO.Ot'4 men, but giving
the president authority to reduce the
cize of infantry companies and cavalry
troops to sixty men each, thus fixing
a minimum of about S0.C0) enlisted men,
pases t?? house ytatercay by a vote of
16$ to 125. This wag e result of a week
of hard and often picturesque flghllua
on the tloor, during the progress of
which the opposition compelled those
In tbarge of the measure to give this
discretionary authority to the president
and to make other mojjficatiuns, amung
which was a reduction of 33J ir th,a
number of staff officers. In consequence
of these modification the Republican
opposition practically vanished, and on
the final vote but six Republicans voted
against the bill Barber of Maryland.
Cn7)oi:y of Illinois. Loud, Johnson of
Indiana'. JdYZZwgn of New Jers?y. and
Wadsworth of New Yck.

This Republican defection was, hoa:
ver, almost offset by five members of

the political opposition who voted in
favor of the bill Berry of Kentucky.
McCiellan of New York, JJcAletr of
Pennsylvania. Taylor of Alabama,
Democrats. and Skinner (Pep.) of North
Carolina. The galleris were trowde
throughout the day and every member
who could possibly be there was on the
floor to record bis vote'on the final roll
call. The programme included provision
tor two hoat of reneral debate, which
was to be occupied by t.ieU u4 Pen.?
sylranla and Hopkina of Illinois la clos-
ing for the majority, and Bailey of
Texas and Settle of Kentucky for the
exposition. But this programme was
smashed owing to the failure to com-
plete the bill under ih five-minu- te fule
before 3 o'clock, the hour set lor the
vote.

"Among the important amendments
adopted before the vote was taken was
on to exclude the appointment of
clvtfians to position. In the engineer
corpjt. one to abolish canteens and tbe
sale of liquor in camps, and one to
etflke out the provision for additional
pay for oomands serving in the West
Indies, the PhlUppi.ss and Alaska. The

men&igeot of CunjnlBta ot Ntw Tork j

THE AEGITS, TrEDKESDAT, FEBRUAIIY 1, 1S9.
I to prohibit tht use of troops in the
several state to suppress riots, etc... ex
cept vrB the application of the states.

I r.alA V . ir a lire. rn1.triTV InI mm w
I ac7vacaTttis"ttils amendment Cummings
I said that organized labor was undoubt- -

' edly opposed to the increase of the army
because It might be used unlawfully to
opress the unions. He spoke, he said.
as a member of the Typographical Un
ion. Altgel's objection to the presence
of United States troops at Chicago dur
ing the railway strike was threshed
over on both aides of the question.

Cannon of Illinois, in reply to Cum
mings, said that before men were law-
yers, or bankers, or printers, they were
American citizens. The one green spot
in the record of President Cleveland had
been that when he saw the law defied.
not by labor but by law-breake- he
had kept hlsoath and had seen that it was
enforced. Cannon aroused tumultuous
applause when he declared that Cum
mings . In seeking to make labor the
abettor of law-breaki- ng slandered la-
bor. He denounced it as cheap dema- -
goguery.

The motion to recommit with Instruc
tions to report back the minority sub-
stitute only commanded two Republi
can votes and was lost 117 to 1T0. The
bill as passed provides, in addition to
the general officers and staff depart
ments, for twelve regiments of cavalry
of twelve troops each. 144 coast batteri-
es, twenty-fou- r field batteries, thirty
regiments of infantry of twelve com-
panies each, a corps of engineers and
one regiment of engineers, an ordnance
department and a signal corps, the lat
ter with 625 enlisted men. It also gives
the president discretion to recruit the
organizations serving in Cuba. Porto
Rico and the islands of the Pacific in
whole or in part from the inhabitants
thereof.

OBSERVATIONS OF A GERMAN.

Was at Santiago and Rays the Spanish
Force Numbered but 3.0OO.

Washington. reD. l. During the re
cent war the German protected cruiser
Geier, Commander Jacobsen, was per
mitted to pass in and out of the block
aded ports in Cuba. The commander, of
the Geier has recently embodied his ob
servations in a series of 'sketches.
Commander Jacobsen speaks in decided
praise of the American navy, especially
its personnel. The German commander
was present at San Juan, Porto Itico,
roon after its first bombardment by Ad
miral Sampson and comments some
what severely upon the bombardment of
the city without the previous noticecus- -
tomary in civilized warfare.

In his comments upon Santiago he
calls particular attention to the defi
cient armament in the land batteries.
where many of the cannon in actual
service were muzzle-loadin- g bronze
guns. Regarding the defenses on the
land side he says authoritatively that
the total number of troops in the San
tiago trenches. Including marines from
the Cervera fleet, was less than 3.000.
He also declares that the result of the
numerous bombardments was that but
one gun was put out of action in the
Slorro and one in the Socaua battery.

President's Peace Instructions.
Washington, Feb. 1. It appears that

an erroneous impression has gone
abroad respecting the nature of the
president's instructions to the American
peace commissioners in Paris touching
the limitation of the claims to be put
forward, so far as the Philipipres were
concerned, to the island of Luzon. As a
matter of fact, so far from making that
sland the maximum claim of the Amer- -
cans, the president s instruction placed
that island as the minimum claim to be
set out. The language was "nothing
less than the island of Luzon" instead
of "nothing more than the island of
Luzon."

AG0NCILL0 13 REGRETFUL
Tbst I'ncle Sam Pays No Attention to Bis

f requent Protests.
Washington, Feb. 1 In his letter to

the secretary of state Monday enclos
ing a memorial against the ratification
of the peace treaty Senor Agoncillo,
the Philippine envoy here, expresses re
gret mat ne has not received any as-
surance of the peaceful intention of
America toward the Filipino republic.
and his people are left to fear the forci
ble destruction by America of her late
ally; the more so as additional troops
had recently been sent to the Philip
pines, while violent expressions in the
newspapers and false accusations men
tioned in them against Senor Agoncillo
may serve, he fears, to increase their
uneasiness. He regrets to observe that
these expressions and accusations has
received no official condemnation.

Senator for Wanhtngtou Nominated.
Olympia, Wash.. Feb. I. A. G. Fos- -

er, of Tacoma, was nominated for
United States senator by the Republic
an caucus last night. King county and
Part of the Ankeny forces outside of
that county left the caucus, but fifty- -
eight remained and made the caucus
nomination of Foster unanimous. Fifty- -
seven votes are required to elect in
Joint session of the legislature.

'Fifteen Persons Injured.
Pubuque, la., Feb. 1. Fifteen persons

were injured In the Illinois Central col-
lision at Dyersville Monday night. Mrs.
Frank Grapes, of Sheldon. Ia.. had a
leg broken; Josephine Barr.hart, of Le- -
mars. Ia.. aged 10, had a leg broken;
others had si ght bruises and cuts.

Kspsnses More t han Heeelpts.
Washington. Feb, 1. The forthcoming

report of the government receipts and
xpendtures for January will show the

receipts to have been about $41,775,000
nd the expenditures about t51.207.0OO,

eavlrg a deficit for the month of about
l9.5W,ttW.

Smallpox at the Capital. ,

Washington, Feb. 1. Two new rases
f smallpox were repotted to the health

authorities yesterday, both of
person, making 'three in all which have
occurred recently.

Died While on Her Knees.
Betdlng. Mich.. Feb. 1. Physicians re

port over 400 cases of grip. Miss Phoebe
Baul. a sufferer, dropped dead while on

er knees praying for relief from the
scourge.

Tarn Is Again Baffled.
St. Paul. Feb. 1. McLeod. the ratcb-ss-catch-c- an

champion, baffled the
Turk 'last night, the latter falling to
throw him twice In one hour.

Qaay Lacked tha Tots Again, .

Harrisburs. Pa.. Feb. 1. Quay Is still
12 vstes short f There were
taur absentee yesterday without pairs, J

Housekeepers
Linens, Cloaks,
Dress Goods,
White Goods,

BOSTON STORE 2,,:
Wash Goods.

3D.-VEIiTJPO-
T.

FOURTH WEEK OF THE GREAT REMOVAL SALE.
We desire to call your attention this week to the NEW PHENOMENAL BARGAINS we place on sale in every department of our store.
Before quoting prices, however, we wish to emphasize the fact that these advertised goods are not sold at such tremendous reductions because

they are old, out-of-da- te or shop worn, but is the same merchandise you will pay regular retail price for, at any other time and 25 per cent to 60
per cent less than asked for in most stores.

We believe the discriminating public has faith in the genuineness of our advertisements and especially this great removal sale. The phenomenal
business since the beginningof this sale, when stores are usuallv empty is conclusive evidence that there is genuine merit in our advertisements:
hence it is not necessary for tbe Boston Store to insult the intelligence of patrons or to compromise their honor by misrepresentation.

If perchance in any instance the reductions seem so low as to make you skeptical, kindly bring the advertisement with you and get the goods
just as quoted. We want tc convince you that you can save money lots of money at this Removal Sale on

Muslin Underwear, Cloaks, Dress Goods, House
-

Embroideries, Lace Curtains,
Just iinished inventory, and we invoiced great many things at a great loss. The goods are not in this advertised list of prices, but will be found
on sale in the various departments. Are great Bargains. .

Many articles included in this sale were contracted for last fall when we thought it possible to get into our new store about this time. The
goods are arriving every day and as it would be impossible to hold them over, when patrons are looking for the new things we have decided to
place them on sale as fast as they arrive. Hence the biggest kind of bargains in embroideries. Muslin Underwear, Lraens, Curtains, etc.

2,000 yards short length dress
cambrics, all colors and black,

yard lc
Wash Goods.

case 37-- inch double fold percales
lirht colors and 'jlue for shirt waists
dresses, boys' waist. 12 should be
the price, remaval sale price
yd 7lc
case 36-in- ch percales, dark styles
grounds are red, blue, black and
grays, the best kind of percales
and sell everywhere for 12 h c, re
moval sale price, per yard 9c
case 28-in- ch percales in blue, reds
and. black grounds, 71c regular
retail price, per yard Sc

1,500 yards fancy spring lawns in
checks, plaids, ligures and jacguard
effects, at any other time would sell
for 121c, removal sale price,
per yard 6lc

1,000 vards line silk stripe zepher
einsrham.", 25c would ie tne rirht
price, removal sale price, per
yard 12C

Black sateens 18c and 19c quali
ties, removal sale price I2iC

1 case Oxford Madras for shirt waist.
suits and bovs' waists, regular
12Jc stuff, rem.val sale 6hc

40 pieces line 15c Zepher Ginghams in
stripes, removal sale price,
per yard Sc

2,500 yards fancv 9c domet llannels,
removal sale price.
per yard 10c

White Goods.
1 find vonU tvh!t1.f lfiwna 9

to lengths, removal sale
price, per yard JQc

1,500 vards 15c to 20c barred whited
goods, removal sale price, per
yard 101c

1.000 vards 22c barred white
goods, removal sale, per yd . . . 12C

Muslin Underwear.
The White Fair of Undermnsllns.

We wish to call special attention to
our great Leaders. 1 he following;
four lots contain more assortment
and more goods than any muslin un-
derwear sold by any other store at
the same prices in the three cities.

its easv to una out iy getting one
of each and comparing. .
Lot I. Gowns, corset covers and

drawers for. 25C
Lot II, Skirts, gowns, drawers.

and corset covers 50c
Lot III. Skirts gowns, 'drawers,

and corset .covers at 75c
Lot IV. Gowns, shirts, corsets
and drawers for Q8c

Embroideries and Laces.
2,500 Vards of Embroideriesgo on Sale at Once.

Lot 1 Swiss and Cambric Embroid
eries, 31 inches wide,
per yard 6lc

Lot 2 Swiss and Cambric Embroid
eries, 5 inches wide,
per yard ;.. JQc

Lot 3 Swiss and Cambric Embroid
eries, 7 inches wide,
per yard J5c

Lot 4 Swiss and Cambric Embroid
eries. 10 inches wide,
per yard JQc

Lot 5 Swiss and Cambric Embroid
eries, 10 inches wide,
per yard 25c

Lot 6 Swiss and Cambric Embroid
eries, 13 inches wide,
per yard 37C

10 Per Cent Discount
On all Art Squares of any

description.

Draperies.
Boiler Shades, Firs Different Colors to

Select From.
Removal sale Shade and Fix-
ture complete, each 9c

No. 1942 Nottingham Lace Curtains.
48c quality, S yards long, re-

moval sale price, per pair. . . . 29C
Ho. 954 Nottingham 75c Lace Cur-

tains. 3 yards long, removal
ale price, per pair 53c

No. 01307 Nottingham Lace Curtains,
8 yards long, removal sale
price, per pair 78C

No. 2121 Nottingham Lace Curtains,
renaissance pattern, 31 yards long,
regular price $1.48, removal
sale price, per pair 1.25

No. 2008 Nottingham Lace Curtains,
regular price f2.25, 81 yards long,
60 inches wide, removal sale
price, per pair 1.80

No. 1554 Fish Net Lace Curtains, 3
yards long, regular price $2.48, re-
moval sale price,
per pair 1.98

No. 1S57 Saxony Lace Curtains, 31
yards long, regular price $3.48, re-
moval sale price,
per pair 2.98

No. 1810 Cable Net Lace Curtains. 31
yards long, regular price $3.98, re-
moval sale price,
Per Pair 3.19

No. 1961 Cable Net, Battenburg pat
tern, Lace Curtains, 31 yards long,
regular price $4.48, removal
sale price, per pair 3.98

No. 2131 Saxony Lace Curtains, re-
naissance pattern, 31 yards long, 60
iaches wide, regular price $2.98,
removal sale price,
per pair 2.69

1 Cloaks and
We have divided the entire stock into four lots, and this

is the story of the prices:
LOT 1

43 Jackets and Capes, which sold
originally for $19.98 to $25 and
were reduced to $15. Choice this
week

T.OT 2.
32 Jackets and 25 Capes, which sold
originally for $11.98 to $15.75.
Choice this week

LOT 3.
28 Jackets which sold originally for

$9.98 to $11.48. Choice this week '
for

LOT 4.
17 Jackets which sold originally for

$4.98, Choice this weekI
Brussels Net Curtains.

No. 8091 Brussels Net Lace Curtains,
regular price $3.98, removal
sale price, per pair 3.25

No. 9017 Brussels Net Lace Curtains.
regular price $4.25. removal
sale price, per pair 3.89

No. 7974 Brussels Net Lace Curtains,
regular price $4.98, removal
sale price, per pair 4.48

No. 8094 Brussels et Lace Curtains,
regular price $5.49, removal
sale price, per pair 4.48

No. 797 Brussels Net Lace Curtains,
regular price $5.98, removal
sale price, per pair 5.40

No. 2515 Brussels Net Lace Curtains.
regular price $7.48, removal
sale price, per pair 6.89

No. 8299 Brussels Net Lace Curtains,
regular price $10.48, re
moval sale price, per pair. . 7.75

No. 8645 Brussels Net Lace Cnrtains,
regular price $9.25, removal
sale price, per pair 8.19

Nos. 3313 and 5026 Brussels Net Lace
Curtains, regular price $12.48,
removal sale price, per
Pa5r 9.95

No. 8300 Brussels Net Lace Curtains,
regular price $12.48, re-
moval sale price, per pair. . 10.98

No. 6269 Brussels Net Lace Curtains,
regular price $11.98, re-
moval sale price, per pair.. 10.75

No. 8703 Brussels Net Lace Curtains,
regular price $11.48, re-
moval sale price, per pair. . 10.25

No. 3425 Brussels Net Lace Curtains,
regular price $12.98, re-
moval sale price, per pair. . 11.75

No. 8073 Brussels Net Lace Curtains,
regular price $18.48, re-
moval sale price, per pair.. 14.98

Muslin Curtains.
No. 3126 Swiss Muslin Curtains, ref --

ular ' price $2.98, removal
sale price, per pair 2.48

No. 4394 Swiss Muslin Cnrtains. regu-
lar price $3.48, removal sale
price, per pair 2.98

Respectfully

r

Wash Goods and

Capes.

No. 8160 Swiss Muslin Curtains, regu-
lar price $6.48, removal sale
price, per pair 5.75

No. 8319 Swiss Muslin Curtains, regu-
lar price $3.48, removal sale
price, per pair 2.98

Lace Curtains.
One,, One and One-Ha- lf anil Two-Pa- ir Lots
No. 839 Spatchel Lace Curtains, 60 in-wi-

31 yards long, regular price
$27.50, removal sale price,
per pair 19.98

No. 5453 Swiss Muslin Curtains, regu-
lar price $2.98, removal sale
price, per pair. 2.45Only 11 pairs.

No. 3127 Swiss Muslin Curtains, regu-
lar price $3.25, removal sale
price, per pair 2.45

Only 1 pair.
No. 4334 Swiss Muslin Curtains, regu-

lar price $4.98, removal sale
price, per pair 3.75

Only 1 pair.
No. 370 Swiss Muslin Curtains, regu-

lar price $1.98, removal sale
price, per pair.' 1.25

Only 1 pair.
No. 3217 Swiss Muslin Curtains, regu-

lar price $1.98, removal sale
price, per pair 1.48

2 pairs.

$10.50

$8.50

$6.50
$2.95

No. B 170 Swiss Curtains, regular
price $1.25, removal sale
price, per pair 85C

1 pair only.
No. 3554 Brussels net laoe curtains,

regular price $30, removal
sale price, per pair 22.50

2 pairs.
No. 924 Brussels net lace curtains,

regular price $22, removal
sale price, per pair 18.98

2 pairs.
ZSo. 2518 Brussels net lace curtains,

regular price $15.48, remov-
al sale price, "per pair 12.98

2 pairs.
No. 8699 lace curtains (Brussels net),

regular price $8.48, removal
sale price, per pair 7.25

2 pairs.
No. 2340 Brussels net lace curtains,

regular pric $25, removal
sale price, p er pair 19.48

2 pairs.
No. 2363 Brussels net lace curtains,

regular price $7.98, removal
sale price, per pair 5.98

2 pairs.
No. 1415 Brussels net lace curtains,

regular price $9.48, removal
sale price, per rair 7.48

No. 308 Brusseh net lace curtains,
regular price $10.48, remov-
al sale price, per pair - 8.50

2psiirs.
No. 130 Brussels net lace curtains,

regular price $10.48, remov-
al sale price, per pair 8.00

1 pair.
No. C204 Brussels net lace curti.ins.

regular price $131.48, remov-
al sale price Ter pair : 10,98

1 airs.
No. 7360 Brussels Net Lace Curtains,

regular price $5-5- 8, removal
sale price, per pair 3.98

2 pairs.
No- - 7365 Brussels Net Lace Cnrtains,

regular price $6.25. removal
saiJe price, per pair 4.25

1 pairs.

U .J a.
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Draperies.

No. 3474 Irish Point Lace Curtains,
regular price $7.48, removal
sale price, per pair 4.00

1 pair.
No. X 163 Tambour Net Laoe Cur-

tains, regular price $y. 98, re-

moval sale price, per pair.. 5.98
1 pair only.

No. 3771 Irish Point Lace Curtains,
regular price fb, removal
sale price, per pair 4.50

2 pairs.

Tapestry and Chenille.
No. 3000 Chenille Portiers. regular

price $2.48, removal sale
price, per pair 2.19

No. COO Chenille Portiers. regular
price $3.25. removal sab1
price, per pair 2.69

No. 600 Chenille Portiers, regular
price $3.25, removal sale
price, per pair 2.25

No. 900 Tapestry Portiers, regular
price. $1.98, removal sale
price, per pair 1.62

No. 167 Tapestry Portiers, regular
price $2.48, removal sale
price, per yard 2.25

No. 15 Gold Thread Tapestry Portiers,
regular price $1.98, removal
sale price, per pair 4.25

No. B 270, $4.98 Tapestry Portiers,
removal sale price.
per pair 3.98

No. 2152, $4.98 Tanestrv Portiers, re
moval sale price.
per pair 4.25

No. 16, $3.25 Tapestry Portiers, re
moval sale price.
per pair 2.98

Housekeepers.' Linens.
We place on sale this week our en-

tire line of Housekeepers' Linens,
which we originally purchased for our
new store, and we desire to especially
call your attention to the exquisite
"Bey Aine3' table damasks. These
linens are of Belgium manufacture
and the style and beauty of design is
more striking and beautiful than any
other make of table damask. Ask to
see these linens.
15 dozen hemmed huck Towels,

all linen, for each 10c
15 dozen line Damask Towels,

knotted fringe, each 15c
Barbers' Towels, soft and ready

for use, per dozen 42c
20 dozen large knotted fringed

Damask Towels for each J9c
10 pieces line checked Glass

Toweling, per yard 10c
5 dozen dentists' hemmed Doy

lies for, each J21 C
SO dozen tine Towels, in huck, dam

ask, Birdseye huck, hemmed, open
work, hemstitched or knotted
fringed, choice for each 25C

10 dozen very line German dam-
ask Towels, for each 33C

20 dozen line hemstitched Birds- -
eye Huck Towels, very large. 29C

Table Damask in bleached or un-
bleached, per yard 22c and... 25C

5 pieces fine bleached 55c Irish
1 able Linen, per yaru 48C

3 pieces Irish Pure Linen Table
Clothing, per yard 39c

5 pieces German Table Linen, ivory
bleached, no dressing what-
ever, per yard 58c

5 pieces fine bleached 68-in- ch

Irish Table Damask, per yard. 69C
4 pieces 72-in- ch bleached Irish

Table Damask, per yard 75C
4 pieces tine German lable Dam-

ask, 71 inches wide, per yard. 98c
3 pieces No. 466 Table Damask, Ger-

man goods, new designs, for
yard 58C

10 pieces half bleached Crash for
3rd 5c

20 pieces hne Linen full bleached.
Crash for 8lc

Bleached all Linen napkins for,
yard up to 50c

All lineie huck Crash for, yard . . IQc
All linen huck Crash for (better

quality) yard.. 12lc
Damask Crash for . . . . 12 C
Fine all linen double selvage

check lass Toweling for, yard. 10c
Half bleached all linen Crash for

yard, 5c, 7c, 9c and IOC
20-in- ch wide all linen unbleached

Crash for, yard IOC

HARNED & VON MAUR.


